
Tale of 2 Cities and Airport 
One of Them Didn't Get; Or, 
How Dallas Got Run-A round 

• • pos1t1on 
To Council 
Dwindles 

T wo of Victory Forum 
Candidates Withdraw; 
Capacity Crowd Due 
For Charter Luncheon 

Cartermander Does a Gerrymander 
And Fort ~ orth Gets the Gravy 

By Felix R. McKnight. . 
Gather closely, suckers, and hear the incredible tale of 

the disappearance of a giant airport. 
When last seen, it was being carted away in the direction 

of Fort Worth. 
Briefly, Fort Worth has city-slicked Dallas and is brag

ging about it. 
If the fraud is permitted to stand, Fort Worth is destined . 

to becom e the air t ransportation capital of the Southwest. In any 
fair deal, it stands to reason the capital w ould be located where the 
bulk of the business originates. 

On that basis, it would come to Dallas, since Dallas happens 
to f urnish approximately 80 per cent of the air traffic in this area; 
F ort Worth in t he neighborhood of 20 per cent. 

The plot developed in connection with the site for the adminis• 
tration building for the new Midway Airport, near Euless in Tarrant 
County. 

But there are a few hell-bent-for-leather fighters left around 
their supporters have rallied so Dallas and this matter isn't closed. Some major surprises are in 
rapidly to the cause that a capacit the incubator. 

As opposition to re-election f 
Mayor Woodall Rodgers and his 
colleagues showed signs of crum
bling rapidly Saturday, Citizens 
Charter Association leaders said 

crowd already has been assured r AB negotiations for the designation and development of the 
the FridaY. luncheon that will cli- Midway Airport were based upon the contention by Fort Worth that 
max the drafting movement. it was to be located exactly midway between the two cities. 

Two of the persons the Citizens Dallas took the position that any .---------------
Victory Forum had said would be 1 
their opposition candidates or- location approxi1:1'.'ltely ha fway the middle of the terminal- '17 
dered their names dropped Satur- between the t,yo cities appro_ved by miles to Dallas, 17 miles to Fort 
day he had told a leader of the the ~'?-A 0 ~ High,"'.ay_ 183• with the\ Worth, take your choice.'" 
present administration is doing a admimSt ratwn bmldmg . neutr~lly Dallas accepted this agreement 
good job and he doubted he would located and favormg neither city, in good faith assuming that the 

• run as an independent. would be acceptable. terminal to and from which patrons 
No Favorit ism, Says Ca rter. must go and com actual! ould Harry H. Gowins, former city e Y w 

Water Commissioner, said Satur- On the authority of no less a per- be located approximately midway, 
day he hald told a leader of the sonage than Amon G. Carter, able1 and not favoring one city over the 
Victory Forum Friday he would publisher of the Fort Worth Star- · .other. 

b Telegram, mayor without portfolio How Come, Dall as Asks. 
not e a candidate under any cir- and an 'old-fashioned civic chauvin- Then it woke up one foggy morn
cumstances. Despite that his ist, there wasn't to be one inch of ing to find Fort Worth bragging 
name was included in the liSt an- favoritism shown in t he location of that the terminal would be on the 
nounced by W, M. Shelby, chair- the airport terminal. west side of the field, not, as origi
man. , Way back there in the formative nally planned, on the north s_ide. 

A woman on the list said she had stage of t he airport development, The ne~ plan placed the term~nal 
not even been consulted and hl).d Carter arose at a joint session of where it would not be _ accessible 
no _intentions of bei~g a candida~e, the Dallas and Fort Worth City from any road now reachmg Dallas. 
while Joh~ E. Morriss, automobile Councils and Chamber of Com- Belatedly, Dallas began to ask 
dealer, said he had not been con- merce representatives and said: how come. 
sulted and doubted he would enter "The terminal will be placed ex- ' Militant and energetic Mayor 
the _race. . actly midway between Dallas and Woo?all R~dgers smelled an odor, 

City Secretary Earl ~Goforth I Fort Worth-not one inch closer to· and it wasn t the Fort Worth stock• 
warned that petitions with t least either city. We'll have a sign over See AIRPORT on Page 13. 
300 .n::ime.c.: of nn;:tlifiPn vnh:"r rn1H::t · 
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yards. He reviewed the record of 
negotiations, hurried himself to 
Washington and New York, and 
',::ame back with these enlightening 
(ijscoveries: 

1. Site for the terminal was left 
to American Airlines and Braniff 
Airways, which are putting up the 
money for the construction of the 
terminal. 

2. Original agreement to put the 
terminal on the north side of the 
field served by a highway (State 
Hi~hway No. 183) between Dallas 
and Fort Worth, had been sabo
taged somewhere along the line. 

irlines Stand Pat. 
3. Construction of the runways 

is being rushed so that location of 
the terminal on the west side could 
not be disturbed due to large sums 
of money spent on the runways. 

4. Any site, on the north, west, 
east or south side would be accept
able to the Civil Aeronautics Board 
so long as it was compatible with 
safe and sound aviation engineer
·ng. 

5. The airlines themselves agreed 
to the location nearer Fort Worth 
and are temporarily standing pat, 
despite protests from Dallas. 

6. There is a good prospect that 
the hangars, shops and freight de
pots will also be erected on the 
west side of the airport on another 

"l tract, under option by the two air
lines, still closer to Fort Worth. 

7. The president of the American 
Airlines contends that the site of 
the terminal was selected by the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration, 
not by the airlines. 

8. Officials of the Civil Aeronau
tics Board dispute this contention, 
saying that the site was selected by 
the airlines. 
Bra1iff Favors North Side. 
. Meanwhile, it has been learned 

that Braniff still favors the old, 
north side location. The American 
Airlines stand is vague, unknown. 

Dallas wiH soon be permitted to 
present its case to the Department 
'of Commerce and to the Civil Aero
nautics Administration. It will do 
so, with a strong committee of 
civic leaders who are intent upon ,. 
getting at least a fair break for 
Dallas and the proper setup for 
North Texas as a whole in the cer
tain development of aerial trans-

ortation. 
Over the many months of nego- I s 

tiating and dealing on the Midway 
Airport, the City of Dallas has kept 
records. Many have come from 
Washington. 11~ 

The News proposes to expose the I 
devious methods by which this un

'j fair advantage was secured to Fort 
1· Worth through the simple expedi-
1~nt of quoting the record. 

It isn't a childish fight between 
Dallas and Fort Worth. It doesn't 
matter whether the terminal build
ing faces Dallas or Fort Worth. It 
isn't a fight of personalities or pet
ty bickering. The News isn't in
terested in those things. 

It has boiled down to whether 
Dallas, with its predominant traf
fic, will be squeezed out of a mon
strous postwar aerial freight and 
passenger development that is 
growing steadily toward Fort 
Worth-not Dallas-by means that 
at least bear scrutiny. 
Committee to Washington. . 

To Washington soon will go a 
committee named ,by Mayor 
Rodgers to confer with the CAA, 
the Department of Commerce, the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce and anybody else it 'takes to I s 
get the job done, On this commit
tee will be Nathan Adams, presi
dent of the Dallas Clearing House 
Association, chairman; John W. 
Carpenter, president of the Trinity 
Improvement Association; Karl 
Hoblitzelle, president of Interstate· 
Theaters and Civilian Defense 
chairman; ·J. B. Adoue Jr., presi
dent of the Community War Chest; 
B. F. M.cLain, pre,sident of the 
chamber of commerce; R. L. Thorn
ton, president of the Dallas Citizens 
Council; Tom C. Gooch, publisher, 
Dallas Times-Herald, and Ted 
Dealey, president of The 1'allas 
~ews. 
' Mayor Rodgers is a scrapper and 
he. has lined up some scrappers to 
help him. This thing will be fought 
from hell to breakfast and The 
News will tell the story in a series 
of articles which will review the 
entire case and record current' 'de-

lopments. 


